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General information on apiculture
Organizations and networks

Apimondia
Apimondia is the World Federation of Beekeepers’ Associations. Apimondia’s Secretariat is based in Rome. The Members of Apimondia are beekeeping organizations. One of the main activities of Apimondia is convening the Apimondia Congress, which takes place every second year, and is the major international event in the apicultural calendar. Apimondia also organises other specialized Symposia and meetings, publishes a quarterly journal, Apiacta, communicating the results of bee research to beekeepers. Further information from:

Apimondia
Corso Vittorio Emanuele II, 101
00186 Rome, Italy
Fax +39 06685 2287
E-mail: APIMONDIA@MCLINK.IT
www.apimondia.org

Asian Apiculture Association (AAA)
AAA operates a network between Asian apiculturists and organises a Conference within Asia every second year (alternating with the Apimondia Congress).

Honeybee Science Research Centre
Tamagawa University
Machida - Shi
TOKYO 194 8610, Japan
Fax +81 427 398 854
E-mail: HSRC@agr.tamagawa.ac.jp
www.tamagawa.ac.jp/HSRC/aaa

Bees for Development (BfD)
Bees for Development works to assist people in poor countries to create livelihoods involving bees, in ways that are sustainable and environmentally beneficial. The organization organises training, manages research and development projects and provides information on beekeeping development worldwide. For example in year 2004, BfD responded to over 3,500 technical enquiries. Bees for Development Journal is published quarterly and distributed worldwide. Bees for Development is supported by a Charity registered in the UK, the Bees for Development Trust. The website carries a wealth of up-to-date information on sustainable beekeeping, and website store makes available hard-to-find publications on beekeeping in developing countries.

Bees for Development
Troy
Monmouth NP25 4AB
United Kingdom
Tel +44 (0)16007 13648
E-mail: info@beesfordevelopment.org
www.beesfordevelopment.org

On-line resources
There are many web sites giving useful information about apiculture, but few give information relevant to the apiculture situation of developing countries.
www.apimondia.org
www.apiservices.com
www.aulaapicolazuqueca.com
www.beedata.com
www.beesfordevelopment.org
www.beesource.com
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Online resources
DFID Livelihoods Connect: http://www.livelihoods.org.uk
Inter-agency Experiences and Lessons: DFID/FAO Forum on operationalizing sustainable livelihoods approaches: http://www.fao.org/docrep/x7749e/x7749e01.htm
International Fund for Agricultural Development http://www.ifad.org/poverty
Overseas Development Institute: http://www.oneworld.org/odi.nrp.html
UN Food and Agriculture Organization: http://www.fao.org/waicent/faoinfo
UNDP Sustainable Livelihoods Unit: http://www.undp.org/sl/index.htm

Books

Video
Wendorf, H. 1999. Beekeeping in development. 81 mn. PAL/VHS.
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**Beekeeping in Central Africa.**


**Articles and papers**


Mulder, V. & Heri, V. 1996. Traditional honey and wax collection with Apis dorsata in the Upper Kapuas Lake Region, West Kalimantan, in: Matsuka M.


**Videos**

Agriculture Man Ecology. 1995. Bees, beekeeping and ecological agriculture. 23 mn. PAL/VHS.

Clauss, B. 1995. African honeybees: how to handle them in top-bar hives. 22 mn. PAL/VHS.

Keystone Foundation. 2000. Honey hunters of the Blue Mountains. 30 mn. PAL/VHS.

Wendorf, H. 1999. Beekeeping in development. 81 mn. PAL/VHS.
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http://www.bio.uu.nl/~sommeijer/promabos.html
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FAO’s NWFP-Digest-L
Back issues of the Digest may be found on FAO’s NWFP home page:
www.fao.org/forestry/FOP/FOPW/NWFP/Digest/digest-e.stm

*FAO Forestry Department*
Address: Viale delle Terme di Caracalla, 00100 Rome, Italy
Telephone: (39) 06 57054778
Telefax: (39) 06 57053024
E-mail: FAO-Registry@fao.org
Internet: http://www.fao.org/WAICENT/FAOINFO/FORESTRY/forestry.htm

*On-line resources*
The European Commission website for tropical forests and environment includes information on previously funded projects; a page on ‘who does what’ i.e. the role of different EC directorates; procedures; links to relevant official documents; and more. A useful page for those interested in EC policies and actions on (tropical) forests, environment and development.
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Stoll, G. 2000. Natural crop protection in the tropics: letting information come to life, Margraf Verlag, Weikersheim, Germany.


Xerces Society, Bee Works. 2003. Pollinator conservation handbook. The Xerces Society for Invertebrate Conservation, Portland, OR, USA.

Articles and papers


Costanza, R., D’arge, R., De Groot, R., Farber, S., Grasso, M., Hannon, B., Limburg, K., Naeem,
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On-line resources
www.apitherapy.com
www.apitherapy.org
www.apitherapie.de

Books
Mrax, C. 1995. Health and the honeybee, Queen City Publications, Burlington VT, USA.
CD

CHAPTER 13
Online resource
The complete text of the book Value-added Products by Krell (listed below) is available on-line at http://www.fao.org/docrep/w0076e/w0076e00.htm

Books
Spence, P. 1997. Mad about mead! Nectar of the gods. Llewellyn Worldwide Ltd, St Paul MN, USA.
White, E. 1995. Soap: seventy tried and true ways to make modern soap with herbs, beeswax and vegetable oils. Valley Hills Press, Starkville, USA.

Video
Wendorf, H. 1999. Beekeeping in development. 81 mn. PAL/VHS.
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Internationalisation Standardisation Institute (ISO)
Address: Rue de Varembe 1, P.O. Box 56, CH-1211 Geneva 20, Switzerland
Telephone: (41) 22-7490111
Telefax: (41) 22-7333430
E-mail: central@isocs.iso.ch
Internet: http://www.iso.ch

UN
Trade Division - Agricultural Standards Unit
Address: Palais des Nations, 1211 Geneva 10, Switzerland
Telephone: (41) 22-9171234
Telefax: (41) 22-9170123
Internet: http://www.unog.ch

Secretariat of the Joint FAO/WHO Food standards Programme
Address: FAO, via delle Terme di Caracalla, 00100 Rome, Italy
Telephone: (39) 06 52251
Telefax: (39) 06 52253152/52254593
E-mail: codex@fao.org
Internet: http://www.fao.org
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**Comité Européen de Normalisation (CEN)**
European Normalisation Committee  
Address: Third countries Unit, Rue de Stassart 36, B-1050 Brussels, Belgium  
Telephone: (32) 2-5500811  
Telefax: (32) 2-5500819  
E-mail: infodesk@cenclcbel.be  
Internet: http://www.cennorm.be

**FAO (UN Food and Agriculture Organization)**  
Address: Via delle Terme di Caracalla, 00100 Rome, Italy  
Telephone: (39) 06-57051  
Telefax: (39) 06-57053152  
E-mail: publication-sales@fao.org  
Internet: http://www.fao.org

**Federation of European Honey Importers and Packers (FEEDM)**  
Address: Grosse Däckerstrasse 4, 20095 Hamburg, Germany  
Telephone: (49) 40-3747190  
Telefax: (49) 40-37471919

**British Honey Importers and Packers Association**  
Address: St. George Square, London SW1V 2HX, United Kingdom  
Telephone: (44) 171-23354000  
Telefax: (44) 171-2335401  
E-mail: 101572.503@compuserve.com  
Internet: http://www.honey_bureaudemon.co.uk

**International Trade Centre (ITC)**  
Address: Palais des Nations, P.O. Box 10, 1211 Geneva 10, Switzerland  
Telephone: (41) 22-7300111  
Telefax: (41) 22-7334439  
E-mail: itcreg@intracen.org  
Internet: http://www.intracen.org

**International Federation of Organic Agricultural Movements (IFOAM)**  
Address: Ökozentrum Imsbach, 66636 Tholey-Theley, Germany  
Telephone: (49) 6853-5190  
Telefax: (49) 6853-30110  
E-mail: ifoam@t-online.de

**Fairtrade Labelling Organizations International (FLO)**  
Address: Popelsdorfer Allee 17, 53115 Bonn, Germany  
Telephone: (49) 228 949230  
Telefax: (49) 228 2421713  
E-mail: coordination@fairtrade.net

**European Commission**  
Address: Directorate General for External Relations, 200, Rue de la Loi, 1049 Brussels, Belgium  
Telephone: (32) 2-2991111  
Telefax: (32) 2-2969931  
Internet: http://europe.eu.int
Articles and papers


Books


Webster, T. C. & Delaplane, K. S. 2001. Mites of the honeybee. Dadant, Hamilton IL, USA.